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f XRJttr YEAR PAKTT.

I sjsllllsil BMmthBni OlTtm y Lsclis at
'f Btfclaaas Bait.
Vka Mm rent of the mmob In juicm- -

cttt kt bcra the entertain rot nt Riven every
Irlaswby the ladlff, and Ibis being Ktp
yMraMcoaMtaLtBoriWM made last t!

inf. to ollpse all former tDoris by a lol
Mr Bit at EihlMBin'i hall.

. r ;Tsv Maa et a reversal of tba prlnclp'.ea et
S allMttj was) carried out with anauiuslDg

wMtMgnnesf, and tba gentlemen found
tMsttMlves the wrjeotolpleaslog bnt

Eicorlod to tba ball
jaroeBpilyonllmet'yalady marrlod

r MMiaaUagaiohaperone, tbey were Intro-w.sws- 4

to itcelvlDg oommltteo et five
Wattled gentlemen, Messrs. J. Btein-m-

Walter Franklin, U. Uenael, C.

'mttuiI Ttivlrl 1.. TilOV WerO
$A HMiaaeorted to eaata and provided with

iMieiniaiincingomru imuprmm
;''aVaof the betnxbelUa for the former
Vwordlanot strictly the mwcoltnn of the

latter, baa weir oaras 01 uauces mjuuiy
V2? rii.. ..i ntn warn tuft In furfi tliM awful

K, TojbI Winy of belog wU flowers, a calamity
'C&Uiat va more careiuuy avenea oy mo

71 tadlM than it csnallv li bv gentlemen. In
hot the lesson given et attention partner
was perfect la Ha way, and unit noted

''ST the chief reason for the general verdict
v'ik tbat Lancaster ha never had a moretlior- -

P;il oogbly anocesatul social entertainment.
Fi 5 Thua aura twnntv rtannea nn the list and

A tba party began eight and waB over by
(;, air past one. mix or the nances were

waltass, fonr polka, the Yorke was danced
three timer, the lancers four timer, the Po- -

;g' lace, Varieties and Uentcnnlal laucors onoh

.X..tw3e. Eroallont muilo wee mm nsd oy
iCl1' Taylor'a orches.ra.

. .. ... ...--- . it.ii..
','.--;, end Ihoroagbly tlUclent, end the equate

fcot et the floor room
and the rowa

, - vacant

vpacv.

enthusiastic dancers' per- -
mtrapulmi nvnlutlnns In urn nil

-- fW
-- , miBB

. - Mos5er8ml.li, Mra. Wal- -

Franklin and Mlia Spencer
wore the floor committee. Throughout
ine evening the gentlemen were ucaiea

t like and were not permlttod to cross
wdiuuiu n..uuu- - u couji. ui tu .v.uni.
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landing. The ladle bunted up their
partners for each dance, and to
man who forgot his engagement or could
aot be found. Tho draft upon ma.cullae
taotwasat times painfully heavy. When
the programmo halt completed tbo
gentlemen were oeoortod down stairs to tbo
board et trade rooms where tboy found a
beautifully deooratod table standing at the
wast end et the room, guarded by a
broad ribbon stretched across, and presided
over by tbe following ladies: Mrs. O. J.
Swarr, Mrs. A. J. Hteinman, Mra. Walter
Franklin and Mitaes Messersmltb, Hpcncer
and Kauflman. gentlemen again
artven teats and ladles served them
with the best of good oheor in lavlah abun
a4afnwat sartrl asarlfli nrnmninaasanil
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waaajaw aaaaata was-- sstwcaaa,--) 'iwiu-iuca- i nuu imju
not often found in n crowded

dialog room. .Croquettes of rare excellence
amd chicken salad and broiled oysters on
thaaameatandard, with olives and salted
.moods, were followed by creams, leer,

barleqnln fruit, cakes and octree. Dancing
was resumed with seal and when tbe com-
pany dispersed tbe tired ,bnt bright feces
of tbe dancers were the best evidence et a
grand tuco.ss.

Kllird In Mazlco,
About the middle of October the Intel-uaiNos-

published an Item giving some
of tbe details of the murder of John 1'.

former resldont of atraaburg. A 1st.
tarba been recelvod by Mr, McCartney 'a
brother at Htrasburg giving some additional
particulars. Deceased bad crossed Into
Mexloo and there ho was murdered. Ilia
bedy was leund In the cabin of a Mexican.
Tbe supposition is tbat be had a large amount
of money in bis possession received for
atUe sold, and tbat robbery was the
motive for tbe murder, lie bad but
little money, however, aa prior to bis
departure for Mexico ho bad doposlted
It In an Arizona bank. Tho own era of the
ranoh. where youog McCartney was oui- -
ployed will make every etlort to apprehend
bis murderer. Detectives have been em-

ployed to searob for the guilty party,

tlTcrooins hj Vonl Oai.
The family et Fllun MoNcnl, living on

Green street, made a narrow cacapo from
death on Tuesday night Tho gas from tbe
beater esRaped during tbo night and when
Ifr. MoNcal awoke this morning ho was
almost overcome from tbe ctrcots. Ills
wife waa also attested by tbe rbp, but their
Infant child did not appear to be sUeoted.
Although feeling unwell to-d- Mr. Mo-Nas- i

Is able to be at work.

Otteitnajer Uonturlngcr Nuptial.
Miss Annle Itoehrlogor, daugutor et J.U.

Boebringer, end LawrcccoJ, Oatermaycr
were married at the residence of tbe bndb'a
parents this morning by liev. F. P. Majser.
The groom is a printer by trade, and has a
position In Philadelphia. Tho bridesmaid
waa Mlas LUlie Bpehrlnger and the grooms-
man Henry Ostcrmayer. The newly
wedded couple will reside In Camden, 2,'.
J., and they loft for tbat city on the noon
train, with tbe beat wishes of their rnaoy
friends,

Tor Bra and Gbtap.
Tbs city market waa overstocked with

poultry y. Turkeys were brought to
tie market In largo numbers, and be great
Waa the eupply In excess of the demands
that many were taken home alu by
farmers. Tbe prlcos of turkej were
cheaper than la former ycars.a nd before the
elcae of market were cllered at 8 cents per
pound,

EntttUlned Wlib a Sniprr.
The guests et the Dlilonbaugh boarding

hou-- e, corner el North Queen and lemcm
streets, were entertained with an oyster
upper on Tuesday evening by Mr, Samuel

G.Behmer and wlte In honor of the ok ctton
et Harrison, After tbo buppor the guoiits
adjourned to tbe parlor, where a pltaoant
tvanlng was spent.' Thero was staging by
tba College Glee club, rooltatlons, laatru
mental duetts and an address.

It Was Not Moras Btcallni:,
Ztcharlah Keller, of Mt, Joy, was heard

by Alderman Spurrier last evening on a
charge of horse ateallng preferred by Milton
M. Krauae. Tho testimony showed tbat it
waa horse transaction whloh should have
been brought in tbe civil courts. The
alderman dismissed tbe case.

Sued For SUoder,
Israel Rboads, through bis attorney, J,

W. Johnson, lias entered a cult lor slander
. against Ann Kirby. Mr. Khoads alleges
that defendant circulated reports allcoUcg
kla character ter cha-nt- y,

buipili Vtuty.
A aurcrlae cartv iirin,i iu"Dm, daughter of Offlcer Henry Dare, at

tba young lady's home on Middle street,
aasasouary evening, xne event was tbe
Mtobratlon of Miss Date's elxlesnth birth-la- y.

A pleasant evening was passed in
aiBglcg and dancing.

A ill lien's (g.
Philip Hatter, et West Strawberry street,

brought a big egg to this office to day, In
lreumferencea measure 1M and Oif lneliR

Tie weight Is Jounce
' Will Hold HlUir.

Tho Lincwter Blcyolo club, at a special
aMatlaglbeld laat eveulnrr. deddod to hold

ball at KshleuiBu'a hall ou tbe even log of
DaasMber 13.

Apuolcitd Mticinti'o Appralisr.
MUton T, Z'egier, et Breclccock town,

blp, was this utu moon sppolutel mercit-t- il

appraiser for 18:0

BUS Of t"4u liWcllluac noun.
auuiau A: Burns, tl estate agents,

? . a14 for Mr. H, A. Grow, tbe greenatone
- treat lesidecoe, Ho. "W North Duke street,

WFi as asoM. oi Ajicooa, raj ior fo,w.
,v

THE INDIAN TO KM

Report cf IS" Bloax OommUilan td tbs 8(t-rste- ry

f lh Inuitor.
Tho report of the Bloux oommltslon, pre.

pared by Ospt Pratt and Judge Wright, Is
now In tbe handa of Decretory Vilas, to be
embodlod In bia Suptember report Tbo
design et Ibe commission, said Captain
Pratt, to a reporter In Carllale, was to pur-chas- e

one-ha- lf of the reservation, a tract
containing 11,000,000 acres. Tbe rctca'n-d- er

waa to be divided among tbo In-
dians, wbo number about 15,000 persons.
The prlco offered was flfiy cents per aSre.
After repeated consultations tbe commis-
sion returned without having accomplished
Its purpose. Tbe Indiana then went to
Washington and bad several Interviews
with Secretary Vilas. TneeeoieUry agreed
that tbe Indiana ahould receive f 1 per aoie
for euoh oi the jana as anouta re disposed
of by the government within two years. 75
cents an acre lor snoh as oonld be sold with-
in fonr years and 60 cents an acre for tbe
remainder. Tbe Indiana made a proposi-
tion tbat 15,oce,000 be deposited to tbolr
credit in the United Btatoa treasury, bear-
ing inteiest at 6 per cent per annum. Tho
secretary declined this, and tbe matter
tncre rests, uapiain rratva report win
advocate radical measures in dealing With
tbe work et ednoatlDK and elevatlni. the
Indians, but Utterly ne baa changed bis
mind. This sentiment, It seems, Is also
shared by others wbo have been promi-
nently Identlned with tblawork. Tho report
sleo recommends tbe passsge of a.
bill conforming as nearly aa poealble
to the proposition of tbe Indians, ao far aa
tbeprlceot the land Is osnoerned, and
msklntr it a law wltbont any further refer
enco to their wlsboi. This will be done in
order to prevent the Indiana from post-
poning a further settlement or the metier.
The commission la their report specially
recommend that the "squaw men,1' wblte
men wbo are married to Indian
women, and live on the resoiYa-tio- n,

Miall be driven away and
made to support then-solve-

s. The influence
of the "squaw men," It is claimed, is
hurtful to the Indians. In tbo present csso
Ibey are strongly suspooted of having mod
this Influonce to prevent tbe sale, lb fact,
they are bvlleved tobavo been In the pay of
certain railroad Interests which looked with
dl.tavor upon tbe plan of dividing tbe reser-
vations. Captain l'ratt bellovos tbat the
Indian has been petted entirely too much
ter bis own good, that the whlto man knows
what Is good ter him bettor than be does
hlmaelf, and that In future ho should be
inaito more and bold to
strict accountability for his actions. Tbe
report proper covois over 1(0 large pages of
typowilllt-g-.

A UohnnUii Itoumucs,
From lbs Now lork Malt,

There was a queer llttlo wedding In the
Church of tbo Bohemian Mission, on Est
Seventy-fourt- street, last Sunday. Tbo
only guests wore four men and a little girl.
Tho bride was young and pretty and wore
a brown traveling dress, while the groom
did not take off bis overcoat, llaln was
falling heavily without, but all was

Tbo last chapter et a little
romance waa being brought to a close. A
year ago the groom waa a collego
student lu Bohemia. His father, a Hebrew,
was aud is y tbe richest man In all tbo
country. He baa vast estates, elegant resi-
dences, horses and servants, almost
numberless. Ulason, tbe college student,
fell In love with a pretty girl who wss a
Romanist and of poor family. They be-ca- m

o engaged. The father threatened,
stormed nnd torbado the marriage. But his
boy was really In love, and scrsplng to-
gether enough money to come to America
landed here six months ago and fonnd

In the office of an express com-
pany. He worked hard, and was able In a
short time to send for bis fiancee. Suo od

a few days ago. Tbey were married
on Sunday. On Monday iney commenced
their new life in third rate boarding
homo. In marrying the girl the young
man voluntarily throw up all claims to tbo
heirship et bis father's vast fortune. It
will be Interesting to see bow this match
comes out,

A Wainlug to Voaug Men.
Gen. JaintB A. Walker, et Wlthevll lo

V., is In a receipt of a letter iroin a younir
Virginian who recently moved to Los
AiiKOles, California, which may aorve as

warning to aspiring young men from
going to Southern California. Uon. Walker's
correspondent wrltcfi "Ibis la tbe most
overrutod country In tbo wbole world.
They liavo nothing hero except climate,
and such ollmattl Ton nearly freesa
In the rooming and evening and burn up
In tbe middle of the day. Everything is
at a most exorbitant price. What do you
think of oosl being flO per ton and wood at

l per cord ? Tbe frntt here is not half so
Kocu ns It Is In the KsBt, with the solitary
exception of grspos, which are the llneat 1

bavo over tocn. Tho only thing tbat brings
a farmer nny revenue Is alfalfa hay, which
they can only raise by Irrigation, whloh li

cry costly. Tho wboloor Houtliorn Cali
fornia Is laid off Into town and city lots, nt
from I50O to 15.000 nor acre, and each owner

rpects to sell at iboio llguroa to so:no En!;
oru ttnucrioot,"

Cornell Will Not Get 1,000,000.
The New York court of appeals on Tues-

day decided the MoUraw-Fuk- o will case.
Tun decision is against Cornell university
and It deprives it et fl,C0O,OCO willed to It
by Jounlo McOraw-Flak- o, wlfo of Prof,
liske and belreaa of the McOraw estate.
The decUlou Is baaed on the faot tbat Cor-
nell university was limited by ita charter to
rropeny possessions not exceeding (3,000,-IW-

nnd that it bad tbat amount before tbe
Mrc Flake. The decision does

not determlno the future distribution of
the money, which will lnolvo long litiga-
tion.

An appeal will In all probability be taken
by the uulverslty to tbe United Slates su-
preeo oourt at Washington.

Do.t'T fad to out on ularLe tonight for you
Thauk Btvlug Urocirloi. WhltJ Maliigi
(Jiams, 100. n ft, Open erentnus, Soe advtir-tU'jiuin- t,

Sale et 1( at Kttate Timlght.
Joi h. HalDfi, auctlonour, will null to night

at inn Cooper house at 7 o'clock, tbol&rfce
rropetty tslougtng to Mrs. Wolf, o. lii Vot
iilugvttoet.

as Bisters of et. rranclj, in charge of St.
Jotoph's hospltA), corner el Wfat Chestnut
tiet and Colloge avenue, Lancaster, will

licla a pound party ut the Institution on
'Ihuraday, Novumbel 2), for tbo benefit or the
tt( k and poor under tLi lr euro Tho kooi! sis-
ters cordially invite all friends el tha sulTor-In- ir

to present thlr (jilt or a pound on this
ocouluu, and His earnestly hoped tbat there

IU beaKeuorous re f pur so to the Invitation
thus exiomloa. Thero tj nogroatfror more
dcsorvlc b charity than that of caring ter God's
poor In ntckneis, and lor whatsver we do to
time theburdcu with thodovoted killers who
dedicate tht tr Uvea to this noble work, we 111

nndoubtelly a hundred
f.ld promised by our Lord. nsssid

"TMslstbe Hoot for Me,"
Don't buy your robber bocti until you haveseen tha " Colchester " with sole leather heel.

This Is tLo best mtlng and most durublo bootla the uwket, made of the best pure kuiu
stock. Tha aolu leather heel saves money to
tha wearer.

Dcn't buy your arctics until you tavo seen
the Colohestir Aictlo with outside counter.
Ahraa et all ethers In style and durability.
If you want the worlhof your money try the
Colchester with outsldo counter. Kept here
by best stores. At wholesale b v

M.B.81AUU ASON,
nW-tm- York,

prompt I'ajuient of Lire Iainranre,
Tha l'enn Mutual Life Insurance company,

tfirounh Its ftgen', J, W, Krkenrode, pud to-
day H.0C0 to the widow et tbe Uto John M.
UoUaud.

HAItJilAUSa.
( stjuimathh-Hoeuriko- bu, November V, attto itstuence cf tbo bride's parents, by itov-- ,

r. I'. Mnvier, u J. Ostermajer.to Ainte M.
Iiowhtl tiger, both of this cliy. ltda

OBATJIH,
I oso. At

abun. wile of Johnlt.tong. Jn Ue 7l!t jeaV

ihe relatives and frlordj of the ftmllrarorupocHully Invlied to attend tha funeral.Jrjm late rejiaence, Florin,
county, Ha, on Tluriday morning at 0 30 at,tfc house aud 10 oclockattteU.il church.Flotla. naistd

Doasn.T.-- In Ilarrtiburg.on the 27ih lt.at..Mttjy laiitiu, only duugnter et Juuu M. Juon.litll ,! 15 j una ami A moutbs.,
Ibo itlatlvoa uud uleuds ct the laxllyare

rttpa.ttully Invllod to attend the luuural,
lrom the I'. U, li. depot ou the .anlval et tie V

a. ut tialn, 'Xcursday uiornlug, SJthlust.
at tit. Uary 's cemetery, )ta

i;cuu(iKii-- At lllue 1'all, on the 27th lattlxtv u., wUa of A, U, iioubjgsr,ta9l
tu.i.
lbs relatives and friends et the family are

Invited to attend the funeral
from her late realdence. Blue Boll, December
1, at 7.81 a in., where services will be bald,
after which to proceed to Ihs resioence of B.
r, Xberly, near Men, where tervicea will also
ba beta at 1:J0 p. m. Interment at I&ncaater
cemetery.

Ssssa Novnmbr--r f8,l!6, Inlhts ctty. Tlor.
enci Kiha-- , Infant daughter of rvrol'x jr. and
AnntoJC, Saner,

Funeral on Friday aftnnoon at 3 o'o'orlr,
from Ml Writ Chestnut street. ltd

MAMKKTH.
Kbaatavsaaiatsna, ny, m

nam toraauumat.
Haw Tone. Nor. II Flour tnartmt bewr i

Fine, (3 oas Mi enporflne, itiogSAlt Mtun
Ultra, (3S0O81t City Nil), Kxtra,tt DSoa,
Wlntr Wheat nitra,M2Bfl3 74.

Whrat-N- o. 1, Red, aute, tt 17 1 Na !
tllBXi No. f. Red, Winter, lies., 1 aftiJan., ri MXi Feb., HWXl recolpu, 80,0.0
shtpuients, none.

Corn No S. Mixed. Caab. 4S)t
Dec, 4?ics Jan, 7Xoi rocolpls, 311 UM;
shipments, ltJ,S31.

nati-N- o. 1. WMte, RUte. 400 1 No. 00.
SlKoi Ho a Hlxod.Nov, siVioi IJoo., llKcirwelpl", 1l,i(l hlpnjnnt. alio.

Eyndall: Weiterk, 917101 Htate 710733.
Jlarley nominal.
1'ork quiet t Old Mess, IIS nojld 1
I.ardnnlot! UoclSCot Jan. IS il.
Mnliuwei qnleti lor RO bdllue atock, 44S

Black strap, 14c. New Orleans, 4'OiAo.

Kosin aieadyt strained to good.tl 02WQ1 tTH- -

reiroienm tiuii i uennoa in uases. ,;io.

untleralrnnKi Btato Creomery, a4837e.
Ohoesa flrm Western Flat, 7S8c.i

Bute Factory. 7KO90 Fancy White, Itm
lm ; Ohio Flat, BXoucKgw qntat etate, ICO770 1 Western,
SIHOS03.

murar firm ; Beflnedy CnUoaf, (c; (Jranula--
w- -, ,7w.
Tallow steady t VrlmeCltv, (Mo.
Blcnnoinln i Carolina, falrtuKOOd, Hin.
Coffee steady t Fair canrooa, for ttio.itne

nhtcaca Prodnee Marital.
Cnioioo, Nov. 21, 9.) a, m. ItnrkAt opennt:

II 04 X t May, SI 01.
Coin Nov., so; DOC., W0 J Jan.tCClMay, Stbio.
Oat Mev., 27Vc Doc, SCJio I Jan .,

May, S!Ac.
l'ork-N- ov, 114 B0;Jan.sill7kt May, 114 41.
I,are Novajl0 Deo.,ta:ui Jaii.,sa UXl

May, I? B

Boon nibs-Ja- n., 1711X1 May, 170.
oxoHtae.

.,'whe,t-Kr7,:..11- '0'' Uoc' " Jftn"
11(0 1 Mfty.l.llV.

Corn Nov., tfc&o Doo., 3:Ji:j Jan,, 35c;
OrU-N- ov, WAd Doc, JOVic ) Mav BOUc.
rork-No- v., SIS 8I1 Dou, I3(3 Jan.,

siati7H; May,14 3).
I.ura-No- v., H 0 1 Dec., S8 1S Jan,

I8 02KI May, 9 20.
Hhort Klbs-N- ov., 17 I7K I Jan , 17 17K ; Uay,

7 3J.

Philadelphia 1'rndoce Market.
PuiLlDBLriita, for. 18. -- rionr dull ; sales

7J0 bblst Minn, JlRknrB, fl 0iC0 ia 1 ronn's.
ramlly, (4C1KQ4 tOi Wrstern un, SI75U6 5H
wtntor raUints, t 72Q0 U) 1 tsprlng do, tutou
4 iv.

itvn. M 80.
wheat Nov.. tire?;: Doc, tlO.Kj Jan.,

iui7t4 'ou., riuo.corn Nov. 4Jj; Dec, 43o 1 Jan., 4IXo;
Fob., 4IHc

Oats-no- v., WOI Dec, MX 1 Jan., S'ciFcb.,S3!ic

fclteKtocK naraeu.
Cnicioo, Nov. 27. Cattle Krnotpts. IOCOOi

Ihtrminnw. 8,MO 1 mnrset sler.dy 1 ooovls,
Uj 0)O5 153 1 bUcis, 13073; slockere and feeders
ll0n33Qi cows.bulls and mixed, tl 1301 20 1

Toxnns steer, si (0Q3 40 1 Western rangers,
13(00400.

Huga-Uecol- pts, 23,000 head) shtpments.
SC.oat inorkot wntk i inliid nnd Unlit 15 0
OS lo; heavy, 13 35(J5 SO ; Hgnl, U'iJOS 63 ; skip,

3 WQ5 10.
eheop llecelpts, 0.0J0 heart t ablnmonta)0 market atcadyi natives, n 7)C450i

Wesiern Bbora, SI 20fl3 0, 'jexos stioru.
Jcabt Libsrtt. UatUo Keccipta. (V0 1

shlpmonbi. 437 1 market very dull shadn on
lrom --toitordty's prices 1 no crs shipped to
XSow Yora

lloga Uocoipu, I.C00 head r shlrm'nta
2101 market actlvo 1 I'hllodolphlas, 15 CO
r 7J; mixed, IS eo3 f3 1 Vorkem, sa m
8 ) 1 common to fnti, S3 1106 80! plgs,(00O
bB) 1 Hears shipped to Now lor

bbeen-Uneelp- iM. (tuoi ahlpmenu, XO
market drill 1 prime, SIM04 M)j fair to good,
H r.0CJ4 uj ; common, " OUQS UJ : lambr, U WU
CO J.

Btocc ssaraau.
Quotations by Uoed, UeQrann A Co., bank

vrs, j.unriwuir, i a.
aw TORS UST. Ua.M. U h. 3r. .canaaa raciac ,,,......,,, 62

U. U. C,IColorado Coal. ......
Central t'acldc tlMUanada Sou them..,. ft- - o;tf
OhlH8t. 1.. A 1'tig.... ?
Den. ltlo U ..... 1X
1101. 1, a vr ......... ..... 13'K 13ll
mtin '&kJtrle tends.... lotJ or o ;.'
l. m a ..... 11 IS

Jjon, A H. 15' as
I.. Biiore 1(0! si 1 o 101W
Mich Con , bV
Missouri l'ocino,. 11
Hock V alloy SIX
H. ... ............ ...... S5 'is
M. l. t'rof i' MX
M.Wost lit;-- jii;2 lll.N.Y.U KbH llv 107-- i

NewJtriKland 4J "3S tiV.ut TuanMseo.. V

Omaha 81k jj" 8IJ
Oregon Transportation.
Untarlo A W
1'ftCinc Mull iv'i
Ulchmond Terminal
UU l'anl w
Texas l'aciao...
Union l'Acino , 2iH
Wabash Com
WabuhPror ,
Western U 8J
West Shore llonds

rniLAOSLrniA liht.lh.Vol .... 61).,-- 5IK 61
It, N.V. l'hlla
Uoadlnff., SIXjh. Nav
Uestonv. Pus
P A ... ,...-.- iN.Cent
Poeplos Pans
liag. 11 UKOil, ............ ,,,,..,, S3W ;
Phila. Traction ,"

Uoosenold AUrket.
Liscisran, Nov. cs.

Tho Central TKtrkot was Inuoly attendedIhts morultitf, both by prfductirs and is

Wfiiupltiitftul, butcommauaedtheir previous hlifttflauroi. vo quota:lPt, lMirKpn uniojAi.pes, per bush
Apples (dried), per qt Ziiia
Apu e liutuir V pt..., "l.oiApple lluttorper crock
llununas fl dos l.'Sl'o
Items (Lima), par qt saio0lUians (oup), perq 1 initioUcans tcrloii) psr plate .".be
ltwiutoaayi ft. ,4IUJlleof, least (rib), psr ft 1VU150ll.et, roam lohucK), per
Jloef, drld (place) per ft I.......""...i'o
lieet. corned, per B ICflUolee, iroiit qi B07oItoet, hludqr
ItolOKiia fl h iBtS o

(eUlppod), fl ft 400
Uutterfl ft , jfiS5olluitororoau,jr' V .eCabbaijo w head nO70
Carrouy bunch 3!reCelery V bunoh stroCheese tortnuiery). V) ft ,.,,, ltisiscChoose (scalded), fl 2 lumps ".to
t.bm-se- , jier liowl 6o
Cliwwi Dutch V lump smriuo(.'harries
p.tnuujiqt..... ...!......:::::::::.Voi6o

pair (live) miitoa
Chickens fl niece (cleaned) soasoo
Chow-cbow- , fl bowl ,7.oCom fl bns.. 63c
Corn tshelled) bus ,00

Cornmeai fl qt ,n
CrunberrleS V qt".::: .' .' jooiac
Dncks, aeh
D asks fl pair JowS
KKKsyidos...... .:::::.:.::.::.: attJoSsjj(letse, bltvoeuoh
drapes, ft . i'jSiK
(iniuoa iSwt, p0rpatr..:..::::.v...: .wSops. per qt...
Ham ft, who e :.liili7nnam fi . iitcod.. :.::.::::...:;::::
HorrliiK V bunch
SSWS::"::"::::::::::::: :::"::::S

s::::::::::::::::r;:::: 'iSffi
- - ye lit founiuuun f utlE MQ-itHSiillk iswcet), pur qt..., .......,. reMilk (buin-r-) Sqts. tnrfioMutton fl ft ..taieoOats bus 33oOutons f HPk 'MaOranges fldoz NftooaPeais ft Hpk wauoI om. drlvu. W nt
Pear but.tr, qt 1..

lUfjliu
61JO0

Peppers 1 lor f 0
.83

c.ki' :r.r..Q.v : tQ
i&rvum uvvt itr pair...,, too' '"1'Ikodus (On stefl), apiece l&o

pITlb.)t......,;.,!::..:.::::. fftlUo
8OIO0Vnrte l.tloaimil himnt

Pork (ebons). W ft :. '""."'"" : 0

Pork (nix's leet), V pair ....10j
a

PotatorsflKnk .89100Juiuioesper uusn fxOV)
l'aimco", k
PudfllnKfi ft.........?... ....loe
Kid beets l bunch t2
.uuuaiu f uu........ ...relUlililis mttr 4UQ30O

baled Head 1. ........ set 3oBauer Kraut Vqt ................reHiusaunW ft .,104112aBantege (tmoked) W ft 1242130
TonKuoirflli-- V ft. ., ...........SiiiuoaTonKUo smoked, whole, per ft
n. Jr - ............... .2. Ouauniuvujt. uuen, ,.,,,,,,,,,, v.ait xb
1 uiKeys (live) pur ft
Turnips V ,H Pk

-- r....,..,VtOO
btsido?." .?. :asi(o.uiiLinauuariflr . bk -

Veil (trout qnajun, per vj I

i&i ri- " "rYi7r"' '' -- t 7 " '4?in;- - ,

Haw Vera: loeas.
Haw Toss, Hot, 21, l p. aaMoner eloteg

at34H pereentt Kxefeaage attady posted
Mtes, M I5H4 t9i aetnal rates M
i I J for 00 days and N SsJiaX ! for dsmant t
Moverntneata closed steady i enrreaey S's
B fl bid it's eonpon, ti Xi Wi to, ai eH
bid.

The stock market opened M9H far cent,
lower thin lait ntght's eloilog, bnt on bnylnt
el commlailoa hoaaes, the list became Arm
and advanced M to H per cent, by 11 o'clock.
Thia advance cauitdaome selllog, (ipeclalljr
of O ranger atd Beck Island by patties wish-
ing to rtatlss, and the resnlt was that prloes
under tbe stocks named fall off M to K per
cent. At the preterit writing the market U
dull.

NMW AD VKKTlaKMBNTd.

OAK1NG POWDKR.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
powder never varies. A marvel ofTHIS strength and wholesomeness. afore

osonomtcol than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competition with the multitude
et low test, short weleht, alum or phosphate

Hold only in cant. Kotal iUusaIiowdors Co., 103 Wail Btrceu Hew Yrirk.
IvR lvflAw

JUST KKOK1VKD KKOM NEW YORK
House, HcolcU and Irlih

in glass, and very tine, at
UOIIUKU'H LIQUOH BTOUS,

No, tn Contre Bquare, Lancaster, Pa.
mANKBQlVINO OaOOKKlESI

REMEMBER
lou nlll not ho as thankful all dayThurs3ay
asyoumljfhtba

IK1 YOUNKQLKOT TOOUDZR

Clarke's Combination Coffoe

FOB YOUB

THANKSGIVING DINNER.

Tha price Is only 'flo per ponnd. and Is gunr-an- t
o3 togivoyou us good, if notbetter, sails-factio- n

as any so or S3 ont Coffee sold elsc-- w

horu,

WK KEFP THE QUALlTlf UP AND TUB
PU1UIS DOVVW.

Forathcrttlmewewtll sell you the

Best Whits Malaga Grapes
AT 100 PKU POUND.

Our Block of TAm.K NUTS and HAISINH
li now copijiletn. Florida OraiiRvs, eto , alt
of tbo flm.it quality at lowest prices.

Impnrtcd Kilum cheese, Hipjago Plneapp'e,
only 63o eith. lloquerort und Finest Mild
Pull Creain Ohonst.

Lareo also Ollvrt. HnatiUh. f'n n. hntltn
Coper's Idubhroom:, French Peas and finestOllvodll,

Paiadbo Meadow Cranberries and East
jivuporaiea nuirar rorn, and muuy othnrgoou
thlnKi which mould olulin jour atteutton at
thU time.

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
WHOLESALE AND USTAIL

TEA AND COFFXE STOHE, Noi. 13 AND 14

SOUTH QUSENST, LANQABTkll, PA.
--TELKI'HONK. OPEN EVEKT EVEN-I- N

(1.

WANTKD A COMPETENT PERSON
tabnearo or one child. Apply

-- IVI..1UI..U 4 una. DiUBAJi td

OUK GOLDEN LION AND MIA QDE-UI-Da Bo OK4 A it are cinar Havana, hand-
made, In boxes or fto'a and loo'a.

DkMUTH'SCIUAKBTOUE,
114 East King rtroet.established 1770. lUtla-WAB- U

AUER KRA.UT AND TURKEY FOR
Lunch at John Ponta'a Saloon, No. SC

West lvlng stiry'lhinkaj(lvlnif mornlnir.ltd uAPr.JQUN pen ia, Proprietor.

TURKEY LUNOtt
Hotel, Cor. West Orange

and Water atreots. Uleker's Ber on tap.
ltd P. AO NKUDUBr, Proprietor.! I

ROAHTED TURKKV AND HA.UEK

ThankSKlvimr Day at the Itorrman Uoui, 214
hnd 21(1 West Klmi street. Ulekei's andPblla-drlphlaL'oero- u

draught. ytM.UKHM,
1W Proprietor.

THANKSU1V1NO DAY,

THE " FOWLEK " GALLERY
WILL BE OPEN

Forthe accommodation of all who nnd Itat other times.ltd y. w. AMOS, operator.
XnOR THANKSGIVING AND CHRIST.O MAS GI VINO.
T owol racks, tinsel, twine balls.
H andKercbters and lovely case too.

kinds.
N t edits and caseM. neh and rare.
K mra nnd fork. Doylies fortho carver.

mtlm shvlci;raeei.
(I -- love boiei that ezbate a rare perfume.con, pie Hon soaps, keep the hinds sort,

duyllei or many sorts and easy
worked.

sacqnes. socks and bibs.
N ewgnods, nothing common, never.
U-- ood turaoy, Kooaappeilte. good time ourwlsa to ell and every one

MliS..K.M.WOi.litVAHD.maylydWAB X Fast King su eat.

Q.RAND

Masqaerade Garoival and Ball
--AT TUB

MyENNERCFlOR HALL !

LANUASTEIt, PA.,

On ThutsJjy EveniDg, Novecter 29, ISS3.

John Welt. John Slapjoa. CommltueEtoy's Full orchestra.

ADMISSION. .X3 0ENTP.
ltd

rpHE COLD SNAP 1H NOW UPON UBJ. audltHIUely iryou have notaliendy provided j ourscll with

Winter Boots
It It time to do so We have a full stock etmiooK, war,n itoou and choos. as i ell as Uub-bet- a

et hit ktuOs,
Prio"s1C llco ' IIol,aay Sllpperj at llottom

Parties wishing thetr nippers made tip forChrlitm-t- 3T111 Co well not to delay ths miltiir.for we ure always busy Just before the Holt.

ltMpcct'ully yours,

WM. H. GAST,
NO.lo NOUTU QUKKN BT., LANCABTKB.

TTE CAN HKKVE YOU WELL AND'; save oumouey In advertising.

ADYKltTISlNO (iUIl)E-B00K-

Te most complete and original over Issued.
2nd fOTwaMlCg"1 W Cnt ,0 1y IOr W10

ADvaaTisiio WaiTina a BraouLTT.
i7i'i"iJltttM1-ll,.oa.rr-

o
AaverUsIng

UsJUinore Street, fialtlmori!
MO, sawmdw

nuw ADVMHTnmusitTa.

JACOB r. SHJCAFFJSR't)

pdbs rtm wHiarr,
From 6oe to ti 00 a quart bMtte.tepitm Ho.uunnTtim mtjass.

P K 0 1 A U-J- OHT RBCBIVKD, ACI Lsxrgo Invoice Of CCOTCK TSOUaBMUlUdirect liom Scotland. The Bropar twux forbaslneis wear. Datable anefatfibB. Cat lathei.atoitatyle A Perfect Fita. U. Flee Talleiii,
wortli Queen sueet, corner of tiTasM.

lAneasterVPa.

mUK HOLIDAYS
Are Near at Band. Call at the

"Fowler" Fhotogttpli Gillerj
FOB PIOIUUKS WANTSD

ForChrlstmis. And come soon to avoid dls--
sppolntrueat, W. Aktoe,

D28 8t4 Operator.

HOLIDAY GOODS JUHTOPKHEDA
of potteiy In beautlfntdecaratlDns, inclnainst plain and decoratedsatin, porcnlsln and Bohemian ware. Karaityles and designs, laeiadlnF Limoges, Jardl-ntre- s,

cameo, pnlka Dot, etc. These goods
cannot be de'crlbed.bnt must be seen to beappreciated, as they arn the flnoit spetlmens
of the potter's ait obtainable. 1 be latest nov-i- n

arUstio pottery li Duke's" ware. We
bavo it,

FKAILBY'B KABT KND PBAHM ACT,
(Opposite Kaatern Market,)

.We will reserve anyttjles chosen and lay
them aside for Chtlstmos. M.W.rAw

TOVELTIKB.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
Bnch ss Wide Wales, Fancy Worsteds. Cheviot,
ita.. In overcoit, fcuillng and Pantaloon Pat-
terns, at

McGrann 8c Newlen's,
HSaUUAHI TAILORS,

NO. 4 WEST K1NQ STHF.E T.

QttOlOE HOLIDAY QIFTS.

Choice Holiday Gifts.
With music, mirth and a mnHltudo of sweet

eounoii. we (rreet you I A slurry Chilslmaj
and a Happy New loan

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
ACCOrCOnn. Autnhim. Tlftnfna. ItnerlAa

Clarinets. Cornete, Jirams, Flies, rlagcolets,
Flntei, Uultars, Harmonicas, Jews Harps,
Mandolins, iirnstnos, Plccoloi, Tamboailm-s- ,

Triangles, Violins, Orchestral and Hand In- -
Buuuiflnif.

atsrThonbovoaroafew of the Choice Mast-ca- t
Ollts we huvotn stock for the Holiday Sevson . we also hive a Fine selection of MUSIC

Kirk Jolmsoii & Co,,

24 WEST KING STREET,
n24-yf- liANCASTEB.PA.

TCriNG STREET THEATRE.
onk;niqut only.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1888.

Peck & Fursman's
MAMMOTH SPSOTAOULAU

MOLE TOFS CABIIT
COMPANY.

Two Gorgeously Uniformed Military Bonds
( tVblte and Colored) and the

HYER SISTERS,
Operatta Btngers and Specialty Artists, as the

Introducing the two famous 'Mississippi
Bteatnera " Uooert E Lee " and " Natchez."

A Jieallstl acd Jrzclttng Htoamboat ltaceand'ierrlQclCzplOilonln full view or the au-
dience

Kva In the Heavenly lloilms.
A Street Tarade Given Dally at Uo'clnelt.49Populur Prices el Admlsilon. sa, 33 and

BO cell's Miln or touts opens on Friday Morn-ing atQo'clo-ka- t Ktik Johusouft Co. 'a Mnslc
Btore, West King Street. n2U-4t- 4

EOR OHKTSTMA8 BAKING UdE
'XII K ilKUT.

Unparalleled Demand I Tbe like was never
auuwu 1 aiguv juuucanu anu J1TO ilunuiedPounds of

PABL AND AUBUTUS FLOUB
reocived within a woV. The " Pearl " brandIs one et tbo finest made ; It gives satisfaction
whme otbar intkea fill. Ihs demand Is sogreat mat at times we can't supply lt-t- bat

lolls tbo nuallly better thin all tn miktnir.
'lhtnk ltour. rour Tons of Flour received
In a week. What u stock I Wonld It sell so U
iuu ijumuy whiu not oi tno very DCSl T

TUK "PJCAItli" PI.OUU IB "PXABLY
WUHK.

Present prlco, 7io. Wo can sill It at thatprtc bcoausi) It comes dlroot from the milt
noaze'ii'iior mladlomau'd profit In It. Do

yousooT
Tho ' AKBUTI7H Is not m high grade, bunbakfsgood light broad. Prlco at present, tS

VVUIB. 1, I, lull I.UIlUf 1 1UCVIII.
MOI.AHiKJI J10LA85E3 1

Thn price of SYUUP has dropped Immensely-- never wus so low. OANK and uoitNBYB.UP, sweet, gnol body, clear aa honey-o- nly
Ha a quart, 30a a gallon, finest tugar

J iu's, i ou .in uuiyu, iu-j- u a giUiuU.J

GRABILL !

TUK OltlUINAL AND ONLY CASH QUO

CEBY.

N. W. Cor. Dake and Vine Sts.
ml41ydM,Wr

J.B' MARTIN 4 CO.

LADIES' CLOTH NEWMARKETS.

11.00 Made of an A1l-Wo- ol Cloth, with
an Invisible) Stripe, Bell Sleeves
and Corset Back.

$11.00 Newmarket In Large English
PI.1M9, Braid Bound with Half
Hood.

817.00 Newmarketanremadeof a Black
Beaver, Angel Sleeves, Gimp
Braid and Close Fitting.

MISSES' NEWMARKETS.

1.00 Misses' Newmarkets, Moire
Stripe, with Cape, the Latest Pat-

tern for Missea this Season.

3.00 Misses' Newmarket, 1'lald, with
Capo, the Choicest Garment Made
for Young Ladles this Season.

LADIES' CLOTH JACKETS.

(1.00 Stockinette Cloth, AH-Woo- l, Tal-lo- r
Made and Tape Bound. The

aboveJacketisaSpecial Bargain.

Ladles' Cloth Jackets at All
Trices, from the Cheapest to the
Very Beat Manufactured $1.60,

5 00, 5 50, $8,60, 110.00.

(500.00 WORTH OF SHAWLS

Reduced to prices that will make
tliein move rapidly. Double Blan-
ket Shawls, in long, square and
plaid centres. Extra Heavy
Blanket Shawls, double, reduced
to0nndei25. Heavy Blanket
Shawls, double, reduced to (3 50.
Heavy Double Sim ws that did sell
for $ 1 50, now 82 75. Single Blan-ke- t

Shawls 44 00 SingleiBlanket
Shawls now (2 50. (250 Single
Blanket Shawls now (1 60. (1 60
Single Blauket Shawls now (1 00.
Shoulder Shawls (1 00 Shoulder
Shawls now 75c. 75o Shoulder
Shawls now 60o. 60c Shoulder
Shawls now 35:, 35c Shoulder
Shawls now 252. Black Thibet
Shawls at Lower Prices than
they have ever ixea sold.

J.B.MARTIN,
& CO.

QHKAM8T DRY QOODS.

iTMW ADrMRTIBMUKNTS.

Cheapest Dry Goods.

NO.

IMMMMMMMOWvaMMMIMaa

NEWo
1 BOSTON

E
(J.

A
P t REMOVED

BABatYBTAJlsr,)

FmNtiMuHSt.

Centre

Fairest Treatment.
JJEFORE PrROHASIMQ YOUK

CHRISTMAS 'GIFTS
COM TO THK

STUDIO OF LEON YON OSSKO.
AT PRESENT

Finest Display of Paintings ever seen In this City.

Last Week of Shakespeare in Lancaster.
FREE EXHIBITION.

JtJI WAD VJSK T1BKMMNTB.

TTINGrST. THEATRE, LANCASTER.
49-ON- B WUKOSLY,-W- i

Commencing Monflej, Mar. 24, 1888.

Frof.Thompson's Bohemian Glass Blower',
MUSEUM AUD NOVELTY EXHIBI-

TION.
Grtffln, the Wonder, OUa, the "White

Wltcn, ' Snake Charmer and Hind Header,
Albino lltmlo. Smallest Man on Kartb, Mon-
keys, Ulrds, Animals, Fnnch and Judy.
GRAND VOTING CONTESTS DAILY.

Open from I to Band 7 to 10. Every visitorgets a present.
ADMISSION, 10 CENTS.

n8td

PKOPOaALB WILLi BE RECEIVED
et tbe clerk el the Water

commissioners, No. si North onke street, ter
the use el the City Water lor street Sprink-
ling rurposes fortho year commencing April
I, lseo lilddtrs will suite how much they will
Fny lor a two horse sprinkler and how mnch

a one-hors- sprinkler. The sueoesslnl bid-
der will have to enter Into agreement wlththe
water commtisloners, and give bond, before
he wUl be allowed ths use et ths city's Are
hydrants.

Proposals will also he received forthe rental
of the old pumping station. This station hasa good water power, equal to about one
hundredhorse power, and two Bied Turbine
Wheels aiealready In place, lhere are also
eight good Boilers, with a capacity of ?40 horse-
power. Ihe above place would make a good
location for manufsotutlng purposes. Bidders
will state how much rent per annum they will
pay, they to put property In condition for
their purpose at their own expense.

ibe above proposals will be teselved up to B

o'clock p. m , December S, ls, at the office of
theC!erk,.Mo. SJ North Duke street, Lancas-
ter, fa.

The Commissioners reserve the right to re.
Ject nny or all bids.

By order of
THK WATEtt COMMISSION BBS.

Jacob Halback, Clerk. n22.2lltt,18dllSlt

MARTIN BROTHERS.

The Storm Coats, Drees

You Won't Overcoats, Bulls, Under

weor.noaleryanaaiovej.
Want to Mis& The kinds ana prices

you won't want to mils
Either. either when y:u know

et the qualities and the
sorts Here. There'suoh a fitness addweloome
In our Storm Overcoats when " old Probs "
storms and blows. Prices (S.00, 7 00, t'.O, r,
lis. Bee oar III and tie Men's Dress Suits. AU

the regular sorts of Underwear are here and
much not found In many stores. Big men or
short and short men that can't bs fitted else-

where come to us.
Butts andOvercotts to measure at short no-

tice, ror style and workmanship the most
satisfactory.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing and Furnishing Goods,

SS MOUTH QUBMN BT.

TTTIXilJAMSON 4 FOSTER.

OUR GOODS
ANtl

Our Low Prices
UAVK IlIT TUB MAHKOr PUBLlorAVOB.

-- WKAUK TUB

Reliable Lowest Piiced Glotbiers

TO TUB I'EO?LB.

Our8peclal All-Wo- Gent's Dress Back Cost
Suits at 112 are unozcelled for quality, work-
manship and flu

Oar Storm Overcoats at lO-'- 17 CO, IIP are
sure to beoomo popaUr for comfort and dura-
bility.

All who have -- sanonr large assortment of
Boys' aud Chtldion's Overcoats pronounce
thorn superior garments In every particular
and Veiy Low lu 1'ilco,

Williamson & Foster's,

S2. 34, 36 k 38 E. KING ST.,

AMUA9TXK.PA.

AMD

MO. 818 MABKBT 8TR1IBT,

HAJUUSBUEB, rA,

24

t s
STORE, T

o
R

Square.

nSS-Sw-

HBW AD VJCSTJBXMSKTa.
T310R SALE
AI THJC

SHREWSBURY ROTEL
AND

FURNITURE.
Acood stand for a man wlshloa; to go Intothe Hotel yuauess for torUcnlara and rea-

sons rorsclllntr.BdflTMs.
J.

nSI-lw- d rhioiTsbury, Pa.

GRAND VOOAL

AKD- -

INSTRUMENTAL QONOEBT
BIT TBI

Lancaster JTanneickor,
On WEDNESDAY EVENING, the 23th Ot
MOVKHdKB, at Mssnnerohor Ball, assisted
by Prof. lhorbhn's Orchestra,

To CoMtoca at y2 O'clock Promptly.

--The members are requested to show their
member ticket. mi ndf.W

roH BAi,a oh kmnt.
TOOR BALE AT PRIVATE BALE,

.' tbe tnroe-stor- v StirA And IIWAllIn
Bouse, Ho. 48 orth Qaeoon street, Lancastercity, Pa, Inquire et

B. C. KHKADT,
No. 37 Vast Elng street,

Att'y for Xsute et Jacob C. Kready.

PUBLICProperty.
BALE OF A VALUABLE

Off WSDKIBDAT, DSO. S, 183?,
wm be sold on tbo premises, the large andwell known O enoral Taylor Hotel. Mo 8)1 kaatUlna; street. Lancaster. Fa. T.nt. ir-n- u m fnnt.
depth jtU feet, to Urant sUeot. 1 his property
.v.u wu uvai lIUBBIUin CUauillOD, Bra p nta
uviyuiiuui,jr BUIUUIU ODHICU. IkT birInformation address or nil nntkn sreer re--

Biaing uoreon.
tsalo to commence at 7:80 o'clock p.m., when

conditions will be made known by
LKWIHBIgGLKB.

Aco. F. BantosHL, Auct.

BBATINO.

TJROP IN PRICE."

A SEW DEPARTURE IN THE BiOVK
BDBINESS.

STOVES ADD HEATERS

-- AT-

HALF COST.
BANKRUPT BTOCK THAT MUST

BE SOLD,

Those goods are all of the best makes and
warranted. Bat we boaght them low and will
give onr customers the benefit of our good
fortune.

Come eirly and make your selection. No
such prices will ever be offered again. We
have about 100 Stoves and Beaters ; alt makes
andslses. Among the lot Is seven of "spear's'
Celebrated Parlor Beaters. Begular Pi lee,

M CO ; Cut Price, 117.00. Other Makes In Pro-
portion,

FLINN & iRKNEMAN,

No. 163 North Queen Street,
LANOAflTKU PA

MAOMJNBKr.

QENTRAL MACHINE WORKa

W. PARKS OUMM1NG8,

Central Machine Works
184 A 186 NORTH CHRISTIAN ST.,

Lahoastss, Pa.
Engines and Boilers, et from 2 to It horse

of our own make a specialty. Neat InSewer, of full poner, durable and cbeap.
steam Goods and supplies in great variety,

consisting of Valves, Cocks, Lubricators,
Whistles, Injectors, Kjectors, Pumps, Tools,
Wrought, Malleable and Cost Iron ritllngs.and
Wrootcnt and cast Iron ripe, etc est lob-ber- s'

dlsconntB to the trade.
Special machinery buut to order, and re-

pairing promptly done. Also Iron and Brass
Castings, Patterns and Models.
BTKAU riTTlNS AND BTEAM BKAT1NU

APPAUATU9.
QOOO WOBK. PBOUPTNKSS. BBASON- -

ABLBCHABQK9.

Gential Machine Works.
deel-t-

litOAU Mlti.WMM.

DtBTA TE OF A. H. TONER,
UI late of Tn caster cltv. deceased.
LetUrsoIadmlnltratlouon said estate having
hMn trrnnien m tha undersigned, all nersons
Indebted thereto are request, d to moke Imme-
diate payment, and tboo having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to lh under-
signed, residing at No. t:t North Unlberiy
street, iwcajur AaMlataBBM,

Bsown tt Hksssx, Attorneys. nil-l4-

rjy,. , .jT. ti
&


